Tennis Match Results
South Alabama vs Arkansas
Jan 28, 2024 at Fayetteville, Ark.
(Billingsley Tennis Center)

Arkansas 6, South Alabama 1

**Singles competition**
1. #117 Gerard Planelles (ARKM) def. Jack Clements (USA) 6-7 (8-10), 7-6 (7-5), 1-0 (10-6)
2. Bozo Barun (ARKM) def. Rostislav Halfinger (USA) 6-3, 6-0
3. Melvin Manuel (ARKM) def. Javier Montoya (USA) 7-6 (7-4), 6-2
4. Juan Accossatto (USA) def. Alan Sau Franco (ARKM) 6-4, 7-6 (7-4)
5. Benedikt Emesz (ARKM) def. Braden Hannig (USA) 6-2, 6-2
6. Karlo Kajin (ARKM) def. Harold van Raemdonck (USA) 6-3, 6-3

**Doubles competition**
1. Melvin Manuel/Jared Horwood (ARKM) def. Jack Clements/Bradenn Hannig (USA) 6-3
2. Alan Sau Franco/Gerard Planelles (ARKM) vs. Rostislav Halfinger/Juan Accossatto (USA) 5-3, unfinished
3. Connor Smillie/Jake Sweeney (ARKM) def. Javier Montoya/Harold van Raemdonck (USA) 6-1

Match Notes:
South Alabama 2-2
Arkansas 4-1
Order of finish: Doubles (3,1); Singles (2,5,6,3,4,1)